Daily Agricultural & Educational Display Awards
Each day of the Fair two displays will receive special recognition based on the following criteria:
AGRICULTURE & EDUCATION AWARD
- Display must be related to agriculture education
- Educational material should teach the public about some aspect of agriculture (material can be written,
oral, or visual)
- Special consideration is given to displays that involve the public in hands-on experiences
- The award may be won only once during the Fair.
EDUCATIONAL DAILY AWARD
- Does not have to be related to agriculture education
- Educational material should teach the public about some aspect of display (material can be written,
oral, or visual)
- Special consideration is given to displays that involve the public in hands-on experiences
- The award may be won only once during the Fair.
The award can be presented to individuals, groups, barns, businesses or organizations.
A special THEME award may be given during the first half (on Friday only) and the second half (on Wednesday
only) of the Fair.
Award for Agriculture & Education:
(1)
Colorful rosette ribbon
(2)
Identification Banner for the day
(3)
Sandwich Board at door of building for the day, indicating that
“Ag/Ed Award inside”
Award for other Educational Display:
(1)
Colorful rosette ribbon
(2)
Identification Banner for the day.
(3)
Sandwich Board at door of building for the day, indication that
“Today’s Best Educational Award inside”
Award for Best Theme (presented on the first Friday and Wednesday)
(1)
Colorful rosette ribbon
JUDGING:
1.

Judges will be from the Fair Board and the Junior Fair Board.

2.

There will be three (3) to four (4) judges, including the Junior Fair Board judge, each
day to inspect all applicable displays. They will select the best display/displays of
that day in their opinion.

3.

The award/awards will be presented immediately after the winner/winners for the day
has been selected.

4.

Judging should be completed by 1:00 p.m. each day.
Thank you for your time and expertise judging these coveted awards.
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